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Pennsylvania Flying Farmers
60 Pennsylvania Flying

■Farmer members met recently
at Queen City Airport, Allen-
town, Pa., last Saturday morn-
ing, April 10th. They arrived
from as far as the Ohio state
line at Petersburg, Ohio, to
attend the regular monthly
meeting of the association of
Pennsylvania farmers who fly

Mark Anthony, President,

■ABC SIRE SERVICE*
IjßnKBC Technician is a highly"
(skilled -genetic specialist!
■trained in a new way of evalu- ■■ating cows for proper mating!
■to.produce improved progeny.!
■There is no one with his spe-1
Zclal knowledge in the sire serv-.
■ice business. ■■ Write for new mating
I guide “AMG”
* CY R. KING
I super-bull
j| making
j| '/VjW') sire histdry

| yNsy CALL OR WRITE

latlantic
I BREEDERS COOPERATIVE
jj Main office—Lancaster, Pa.
■ Lancaster 369-0411
■ Akron 859-2353
■ Christiana 593-5187s Quarryville 786-7381
■ Manheim 626-2363■ Strasburg 687-62925 Mount Joy 653-1451

m*

Indiana, Penna., presided at
the (business meeting held in
the auditorium at the Allen
Organ Company. There was a
discussion of new tax propos-
als for the implementing of
taxes on aircraft use, radio
installations, and transmitter
usage. At tihe same time Re-
gional Director L. L. Logan,
Kennett Square, read news re-
leases of the FAA’s intention
to spend IVz million dollars
on an air show at Dulles Air-
port. The group feels these
proposals are incompatible
and a program is under way
to contact congressmen and
senators to urge their support
in killing any imposition of
such taxes as unnecessary and
unfair.

IjF,F membership has reaeh-!ed an all-time high of 8,271.
Pennsylvania was -encouraged
to increase its membership in
line with the potential of the
state Which ranks 3rd next
to California 'and Texas in
aircraft registration.

The next meeting will be at
Schweizer Aircraft, Almira,
N. Y., May Bth The Flying
Farmers wall see production
and demonstration of the Gru-
man Ag Cat, an agricultural
dusting plane and the ScWweiz.
er soaung planes. Internation-
al Flying Farmers President
Don Schafer, Sterling, Kansas,
will be the featured speaker

Attending fi om the local
area were Mr and Mis Henry
R Wilson, Nottingham R 2
Mis Wilson is Pennsylvania
Flying Farmer Princess and
will be crowned Queen in a
ceremony later this summer
Mr and Mrs. David Huber
and son James of Peaehbot-
tom attended from Lancaster
County Huber is vice presi-
dent Ken Habecker and Mr
and Mrs Claude Hess of Lan-
caster also attended.

A MINIATURE AMISH FARM built by a retired Lancaster County “Dutch-
man”. While no longer farming, he loves the soil and farm so much that he built
his own miniature farm which has a live stream running past the buildings. A
system of tiny water wheels furnishes water to the house and bam, and power to
handle grain bags at the old mill. To the left of the mill (not shown in this pic-
ture) is an old time sawmill. It runs on power diverted from the grist mill. This
unusual exhibit is on display at Rutt’s Gift Shop, E. Main St., Intercourse.

32 WAREHOUSES COAST-TO
Albertville, Alabama, '

»Batesville, Arkansas
lumbia, South Carotrpa ~

Dallas, Texas
'JS Decorah, lowa
’ Des Moines, lowa

Dothan Alabama
Evansville, Indiana

- Gainesville, Georgia Milford, Indiana
Gonzales, Texas Minneapolis Minnesota

Harrisonburg, Virginia Nacogdoches, Texas
Indianapolis, Indiana North Wilkesboro, N C.

Lancaster, Pennsylvania Oklahoma,
vMacon, Georgia'!} f,
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Memphis Tennessee Raleigh, North Carolina
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Salisbury, Maryland
Sioux City. lowa
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Worthington, Minnesota W*
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